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Amisulpride-induced mania in aAmisulpride-induced mania in a
patient with schizophreniapatient with schizophrenia

Numerous case reports of atypical antipsy-Numerous case reports of atypical antipsy-

chotics inducing hypomanic/manic symp-chotics inducing hypomanic/manic symp-

toms have been published; most concerntoms have been published; most concern

the use of risperidone and olanzapinethe use of risperidone and olanzapine

(Aubry(Aubry et alet al, 2000), but quetiapine (Benaz-, 2000), but quetiapine (Benaz-

zi, 2001) and ziprasidone (Luzi, 2001) and ziprasidone (Lu et alet al, 2002), 2002)

have also been implicated. A literaturehave also been implicated. A literature

search using Medline and PubMed revealedsearch using Medline and PubMed revealed

no such reports associated with amisul-no such reports associated with amisul-

pride. Although the manufacturer has accu-pride. Although the manufacturer has accu-

mulated a small number of reports of manicmulated a small number of reports of manic

symptoms developing during amisulpridesymptoms developing during amisulpride

treatment, a recent internal review con-treatment, a recent internal review con-

cluded that no causality could becluded that no causality could be

established (Sanofi-Synthelabo, personalestablished (Sanofi-Synthelabo, personal

communication, 2002). I report a case ofcommunication, 2002). I report a case of

amisulpride-induced mania.amisulpride-induced mania.

A 17-year-old female with a 4-year his-A 17-year-old female with a 4-year his-

tory of schizophrenia was commenced ontory of schizophrenia was commenced on

amisulpride for persistent negative symp-amisulpride for persistent negative symp-

toms. It was cross-titrated with olanzapine,toms. It was cross-titrated with olanzapine,

over a 4-week period, to 400 mg. She con-over a 4-week period, to 400 mg. She con-

tinued taking citalopram 20 mg, whichtinued taking citalopram 20 mg, which

had been started 6 months previously onhad been started 6 months previously on

the basis that her negative symptoms couldthe basis that her negative symptoms could

be secondary to a masked depression. Onbe secondary to a masked depression. On

commencement of amisulpride her negativecommencement of amisulpride her negative

symptoms, as rated on the Scale for the As-symptoms, as rated on the Scale for the As-

sessment of Negative Symptoms (SANS;sessment of Negative Symptoms (SANS;

Andreasen, 1982), rapidly and linearly im-Andreasen, 1982), rapidly and linearly im-

proved. Her mood, however, continued toproved. Her mood, however, continued to

rise and by 3 months she had developed arise and by 3 months she had developed a

manic episode without psychotic features.manic episode without psychotic features.

She exhibited insomnia, hyperactivity, dis-She exhibited insomnia, hyperactivity, dis-

tractibility, disinhibition and an abnor-tractibility, disinhibition and an abnor-

mally and persistently elevated mood thatmally and persistently elevated mood that

continued despite the immediate cessationcontinued despite the immediate cessation

of citalopram. There was no evidence ofof citalopram. There was no evidence of

substance misuse or akathisia. These fea-substance misuse or akathisia. These fea-

tures improved after halving the amisul-tures improved after halving the amisul-

pride to 200 mg and re-introducingpride to 200 mg and re-introducing

olanzapine 15 mg. They fully remittedolanzapine 15 mg. They fully remitted

within days of stopping the amisulpride.within days of stopping the amisulpride.

No other concomitant medication wasNo other concomitant medication was

used. The delay in development of overtused. The delay in development of overt

manic symptoms may reflect having tomanic symptoms may reflect having to

overcome a baseline SANS score of 68.overcome a baseline SANS score of 68.

The mechanism of action of moodThe mechanism of action of mood

changes induced by atypical antipsychoticschanges induced by atypical antipsychotics

is unknown, with speculation centring ex-is unknown, with speculation centring ex-

clusively on a 5-HTclusively on a 5-HT2a2a : D: D22 economy. Laneeconomy. Lane

et alet al (1998) argue that a higher ratio will in-(1998) argue that a higher ratio will in-

crease frontal dopamine release, whereascrease frontal dopamine release, whereas

others point to the combined blockade en-others point to the combined blockade en-

hancing the ability of 5-HThancing the ability of 5-HT1a1a to releaseto release

frontal dopamine (Ichikawafrontal dopamine (Ichikawa et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

These theories do not explain the manico-These theories do not explain the manico-

genic effects of amisulpride, which has nogenic effects of amisulpride, which has no

serotonin affinity. I propose that the abilityserotonin affinity. I propose that the ability

of low doses of amisulpride to differentiallyof low doses of amisulpride to differentially

block presynaptic Dblock presynaptic D22 and Dand D33 autoreceptorsautoreceptors

enhances dopamine transmission in theenhances dopamine transmission in the

frontal cortex and can lead to the develop-frontal cortex and can lead to the develop-

ment of manic symptoms in susceptiblement of manic symptoms in susceptible

subjects. Presumably this mechanism con-subjects. Presumably this mechanism con-

tributes to its antidepressant efficacy, fortributes to its antidepressant efficacy, for

which it is used in many countries. The the-which it is used in many countries. The the-

ory implies induction of manic features atory implies induction of manic features at

low doses only.low doses only.
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Changing use of ECTChanging use of ECT
I would like to point out a couple of factsI would like to point out a couple of facts

about the decline in electroconvulsiveabout the decline in electroconvulsive

therapy (ECT) use not mentioned by Erantitherapy (ECT) use not mentioned by Eranti

& McLoughlin (2003) in their recent& McLoughlin (2003) in their recent

editorial.editorial.

The use of ECT without consent hasThe use of ECT without consent has

not declined at all since 1985. There werenot declined at all since 1985. There were

3362 people given ECT without their con-3362 people given ECT without their con-

sent under section 58 of the Mental Healthsent under section 58 of the Mental Health

Act 1983 in England and Wales in the 2-Act 1983 in England and Wales in the 2-

year period 1985–87, 4454 in 1987–89year period 1985–87, 4454 in 1987–89

and 4463 in 1999–2001, with little changeand 4463 in 1999–2001, with little change

in the years between (Mental Health Actin the years between (Mental Health Act

Commission, 1988–2002).Commission, 1988–2002).

It was the 1970s that saw the greatestIt was the 1970s that saw the greatest

decline in ECT use, from an estimateddecline in ECT use, from an estimated

60 000 courses in Great Britain in 1972 to60 000 courses in Great Britain in 1972 to

30 000 in 1979 (Pippard & Ellam, 1981).30 000 in 1979 (Pippard & Ellam, 1981).

The decline in ECT use over the past 20The decline in ECT use over the past 20

years or so has been marked by regionalyears or so has been marked by regional

variations. While in England ECT use fellvariations. While in England ECT use fell

fairly steadily during the 1980s, in Scotlandfairly steadily during the 1980s, in Scotland

it remained fairly constant during the 1980sit remained fairly constant during the 1980s

and early 1990s and then fell by about aand early 1990s and then fell by about a

half in the mid-1990s (Freemanhalf in the mid-1990s (Freeman et alet al,,

2000). In the East Anglian region ECT use2000). In the East Anglian region ECT use

actually increased during the 1980sactually increased during the 1980s

(Pippard, 1992).(Pippard, 1992).

I think it is hard to reconcile these factsI think it is hard to reconcile these facts

with the authors’ suggestion that newwith the authors’ suggestion that new

drugs, improvements in patient care anddrugs, improvements in patient care and

better appreciation of the indications forbetter appreciation of the indications for

ECT are responsible for the decline inECT are responsible for the decline in

ECT; although this would be the most re-ECT; although this would be the most re-

spectable explanation for the decline inspectable explanation for the decline in

use of a treatment which is still describeduse of a treatment which is still described

as safe, effective and life-saving – especiallyas safe, effective and life-saving – especially

since the textbook indications for its usesince the textbook indications for its use

have changed little over the past two orhave changed little over the past two or

three decades. Is it really the case that fewerthree decades. Is it really the case that fewer

people need ECT nowadays – or was it gi-people need ECT nowadays – or was it gi-

ven needlessly to large numbers of peopleven needlessly to large numbers of people

in the recent past? Since no research intoin the recent past? Since no research into

the reasons for the decline in the use ofthe reasons for the decline in the use of

ECT has been done, it remains impossibleECT has been done, it remains impossible

to answer this question with any certainty.to answer this question with any certainty.
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